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SPORTS I

JOHNSON WILL

t WORRY JEFFRIES

Jack Johnpon In discussing his com
ing fight with Jeffries with a friend

i In Cnlcago a low days npo laid
It would be foolish on my port to

ray that I would whip Jeffries euro
and that ho would not havo a look
In otc Now I do not oxp ct to loss
tho fight but I do not look for a walk¬

r away by any means Jeffries was
i a wonderful fighter before he retired

and I guess ho is ullll a great fighter
but I am Just concocted enough to

think I am a llttlo better than he IB

now and therefore I expect to win
1 am met as strong as Jeffrie-

If that In tho ewe I figure that I

should win because 1 am younger
t than he In nnd will ho nt my best

and my stamina will bo better than
hU In addition I figure that I am
cloverer than Joff although flomo
claim that ho Is Just as clever as 1

em
I know I have a hotter left hand

than ho has and can fight on tho de
fenso as well as any man living
That being thn caso why should 1

not ho able to go along for quite a
I distance and wear him out without

taking chances and then go In and
win 1 know as welt as anyone that
Jeffrlett will bo a different proposi-
tion than either Tummy Burns or
Stanley Kotchel aud 1 would be fool
ish to sly that he Iwlll not do as
well an thoy did Now I always had-

aI groat deal of respect for Jeffries
and looked upon him as a wonderful
fighter but to tell tho truth I do
not think ho Is an good now He
may be able to come back In the best
of shape but you will find that when
1L comes to a case of stamina and
ability to recuperate he will not bo

thereThoy say Jeffrlos weighs 225 now
but I know ho IK nearer 235 and will
no doubt fight at about 210 or 220-

II
am weighing about 220 now and

expect to train down nnd enter the
r

ring at about 200 Jeffries has a
little longer reach than I have mine

I being 72 12 Inches hut that will not
matter And just say that I nm six
foot and 11 ot an Inch tall In uiy-
Blockings while Jeffries Is Just about
blf an Inch taIlor

After the fight on July 4 I In
txfd to go to Europe for a tour no
matter whether I win or not but I I

expect to go as worlds champion i

Regarding tho international boxing
board Johnson sold An Interna-
tional

I

hoard for boxing would be die
Lest thing that could happen It

I would heV the same and clear many
perplexing questions I like tho Eng-
lish

¬

scalp ot weights pretty well es-

pecially the welters at 117 and the
I bantams at IIS The lightweight

I scalo should he 135 instead of 133
I and by all means there should be no

ringside weights All weighing should
bo dono at about 2 or 3 oclock In the
afternoon as then It gives tho men a
chanco to go Into the ring strong
as thoy should be and not half dead

11 as many havo done In the In or-

der
¬

to sago weight forfeits Rlng¬

sldo weight Is bad and should never

be tolerated by the b ardThe
board would also be a xood thin sn-
1Ittlo questions about litlas iTJia
movement should be encourage by
nil boxers and promoters 1111
states1 X-

JEFFRIES SETS

READY FOR BOUTB-

EN LOMOND Cat April 5tae
J Jeffries began preliminary training
today for MA fight with lack Johnson
on July but It will be a week or
more before he nettles down to hard
work

Jitfrios and his party arrived today
and took posR lon of his training
qnalt rB located a short distance from
ht TC

The fighter was accompanied by his
wife his two nephews Sam Merger
his manager Wrestler Farmer Durns
nod a number of other men who will
bo nurd In tho training camp

Jeffries expressed himself as great-
ly

¬

pleased with the place where ho
will work from now until a day or
two before he stops Into thin ring to
contest the worlds championship
Johnson

After looking at the cottngo and
gymnasium which have boon fitted uP
for him and trying out the new hand-
ball court Jeff and his nephews and
others engaged In a brisk game of
baseball Ho showed great agility and
raed of action

JOFIN8ONCONTEACT-

Is PUT TO AN nm

BOSTON April 6Thp superior
court today annulled n contract bo
twion A A McLean of Chelsea and
Jack Johnson the pugilist In which
Johnson agreed to fight box and give
boxing exhibitions on tho ground that
the making of such an agreement was
a rclon In this state and could not
be enforced

McLean sued the champion heavy-
weight

¬

on a contract made four years
ago claiming that ho suffered a loss
of 10000 when Johnson broke the
contract

WOUlD ABOliSH

GAME OF FOOTBALL

LAWRENCE Kas April 5Whetb
er football should be abolished at Kan-
sas

¬

university was the real issue of
the election of the faculty secretary
of the athletic board hero today Prof
II A Rico who favors the American
gums won by a wide margin over E
W Murray a former Rhodes scholar
who favored the substitution of tho
Rugby game

POLE IS WINNER-
I

BUFFALO N Yr April 5 Zbyszs
ko tho Polish champion wrestler to
night defeated Charles Cutler of Chi

I

H HOWRECUflED
I HIS SKIN DISEASE
I

About twenty years ago I began to break oat with Eczema on my
head legs and arms and commenced treatment with the local doctors
but did not get much relief I continued to treat the disease under
the direction of different physicians for two years and at the end of
that time they said the disease was chronic I then quit them and
tried various ointments salves lotions etc for another two year
but soon I was as bad off as before so I finally decided to let medicine
alone and for twelve or thirteen years I suffered intensely from the
Eczema During the time I lostabout half of my hair At last I be-

gan
¬

S S S doubtful of a cure because the disease had run on so long
but I soon discovered that your medicine was doing me good and

I

continued to take it After taking S S S for awhile I was completely
cured of the Eczema not having n single spot left on my body which
before was almost completely covered with the eruption I waited
until the Spring to sec if it would return but have seen no signs of it
and am satisfied the cure is permanent It has been several years now
and I do not believe I will ever have any return of the trouble

t 1017 Hackbcrry St Ottuinwa Iowa F C NORFOLK

What S S S did for Mr Norfolk it can do for everyone who is
afflicted with a Skin Disease He is just one of the many thousands-
who have cured themselves by the simple process of purifying the
blood and removing the cause from the circulation Ve want you to
be cured if you have any skin trouble and shall endeavor in this short
talk to tell you just why S S S will accomplish the desired result

The skin is composed of two distinct layers One is known as the
epidermis or outer skin which has no fibres and serves principally as-
a covering to the body The other is known as the derma or true skin

J and is composed of elastic fibres fat tissue glands lymphatics nerves
etc The thousands of tiny veins and arteries with which this lower
section is interlaced supplies the cuticle with healthful properties from
the circulation to keep the skin smooth and healthy We can therefore

I readily see how necessary it is for the blood to be pure if the skin
remain free from disease and also why humors and acids in the circu-
lation

¬

always find their way to the surface andcause skin affections
All skin troubles arc due to a humor or acid in the blood Instead-

of supplying rich nutritive properties to the cuticle the circulation
constantly deposits an acrid Impurity into the sensitive fibres and tis ¬

sues This causes inflammation of the under layer of the skin which
splits or breaks the thin outer tissue and causes an ulceration of the
glands producing a discharge the surface in the form of Eczema
Tetter Salt Rheum etc There is likewise a dry form of skin disease
such as Acne Psoriasis etc In these varieties the humor in the blood
diseases the pores hair follicles etc causing them to swell and
protrude to the outer surface Pimples rashes eruptions and like
troubles are all due to impure blood and only a blood purifier can cure
them Salves washes lotions etc will perhaps afford some tempo ¬
rary relief from the itching and assist in the skin clean but
such treatment can have no effect on the humors in the blood and
therefore never do any permanent good-

S S S cures Skin diseases of every kind by neutralizing the acids
and removing the humors from the blood S S S cools the acid
heated circulation builds it up to its normal strength and thickness
multiplies its rich nutritious corpuscles and adds to its purity and
nourishing qualities in every way Then the skin instead of being
irritated and inflamed by fiery humors and acids is nourished soothed

1 and softened by a plentiful supply of rich pure blood S S S is the
greatest of all blood purifiers and therein its ability to cure skin
diseases It cures Eczema Acne Tetter Salt Rheum pimples boils
rashes and all eruptions of the cuticle These troubles cannot remain
when the cause has been removed and SS S will certainl remove-

i the cause by purifying the blood Book on Skin Diseasesto all
who write THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO ATLANTA GA
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ago In two straight falls Tho time
was i03 jy and 231

flSLLULTSColo-

rado Springs Colo April r
The Colorado Springs Zoos defeated
the Chicago White Sox No2 here this
afternoon 7to C Scorer

R HE
Zoos 713 4

Chicago 59 2
BatterlosWoods and Wont Young

and Ryan

RHFo-
rnon 1 4 3

Portland 10 10 3

Batteries Wlllctt and Brown
Knapp and Fisher

R H E
San Francisco 2 3 2

Oakland 1 3

Batteries Willis anti Williams
Harklnn and Splesman

IL H E
Los Angeles 4 S 0

Sacramento 3 10 2

Batteries Delphi Naglo and
Smith Brown Whalon and LaLonge

PHILADELPHIA April D The
PhllaAmcrlcans today defeated tho
local National Leaguers 11 to 0 In
the third same of tho interleague
baseball series

FURTHER EXTENSION-

San Francisco April 6A further
extension of tho racing season at Em¬

eryville wits announced today by Pres-
ident Thomas H Williams of Now
California Jockey club Racing will
continue through until Juno i

UTAH DATES GRANTED-

San Francisco April 5Tho Pacific
Jockey club today granted tho Utah
Jockey club dates for a meeting of
forty days nt Salt Lako City com ¬

mencing Juno G and ending July 21

WASONS FROM WEST

GATHER IN UTAH

Salt Lake April 5Scottlsh Rite
Masons will assemble in annual con-
cave In Salt Lake City April 20 and
for four days will confer degrees from
the first to the thlrtysecond Tho af-

fair
¬

will close April 28 with an elabo-
rate banquet A large number of
members of the fraternity from all
parts of tho west will attend

The Invitations have been Issued In
beautifully printed books which have
been sent to all the orients of the
world Tho following will be the pro-
gram of the work

Monday April 25
230 p mFourth degree Secret

Master conferred
30 p mFtrth degree prefect con ¬

ferred
430 p mSixth seventh and

eighth degrees communicated
730 p mNinth Degree Knight-

Elu of tho Nine conferred
Ii p mTentl1 degree Knight Elu

of Ute Fifteen contented
10 p mFaevonth twelfth nnd thir-

teenth
¬

degrees communicated
Tuesday April 26

10 a Fourteenth degree Perfect
Elu conferred

2 p m Fifteenth degree Knight ot
the East conferred-

i p m Sixteenth degree Prince of
Jerusalem conferred

5 p Seventeenth degree com-
municated

¬

8 p Eighteenth degree Knight
or the Eagle or Prince Rose Croix con-
ferred

¬

Wednesday April 27
930 a Nineteenth and twenti-

eth
¬

degrees conferred
1030 a m Noachlto or Prussian

Knight conferred
130 p Twentyoocond twenty

third twentyfourth twentyfifth
twentysixth degrees conferred

2 p Twentyseventh degree
Knight Commander of the Temple con-
ferred

3 p Twentyeighth degree
Knight of the Sun Adept communi-
cated

330 p Twentyninth degree
Scottish Knight of St Andrew con-
ferred

¬

730 p m Thirtieth degree Knight
Kadosh conferred

Thursday April 28
215 p Thirtyfirst degree In-

spector
¬

Inquisitor conferred
S p Thirtysecond degree Mas-

ter
¬

of the Royal Secret conferred
1030 p mBnquet
The committees In charge are
Arrangements and Executive II

Brown A E Hutchinson C J McNltt-
G D Pfoutz F H Carr C B Jack
C H Fisher W M Rash R S Joyce
John S Lewis Fred C Schramui

Fraternal Reception and Princely
CourtesyC H Blnnchnrd chairmen
J J Groenewald Louis Colin R S Al-

lison
¬

W O BrIdgman John T Breck
en R L Carey W G Churches F C
Derv W M Drew Loon Engstrom
B A M Frolocth II lull A L Ingles-
by G F Hurlburt S H Knapp A R
McIntyre H ICiichlcr Frank F
Phelps C A Wherry G R Ycarsley

In Charge of WorkA S Chapman-
H N Mayo C B Jack

In Charge of ClassC W Morse E
O Leatherwood 1 O Rhoadcs Fred
C Schramm H A Leo

StngcJ II Brown manager S D
Evans John Stiles assistants

MiiKlc W E Bailey A H Peabody
J S McCunc Critchlow

RobcsL H Harding
Properties II Carr
Electricians M Hlgloy Thomas

Donoviel
In conformity with tho established

rule of the Masonic fraternity the
music for tho occasion into be beauti-
ful A splendid program will be ren-
dered

¬

during the sessions Of especial
Interest will be tho program rendered
by the choir consisting of A H Pea
body Fred Graham Edna Dwyer Mrs
Jack Taylor J Willard Squires and
Irene Kelly

During the conclave the Neophytes
will wear white budges tho members-
will wear red the visitors will wear
yellow aud the thirtythroe degree
Masons will be distinguished by purple
badges

EXTENT OF DAMAGE-

IS NOT YET NON

Snit Ijike April bTho extent of
the damage done to the Western Pa-
cific by the recent storm Is not yet
known as there aro parts of the dam-
aged

¬

track that have not yet been ax-

Agmlotttb full resort OC th0 dastsgo-

r

I I-

I
Make Your Mea-

tShredded1 > Wheat I
1 These are troublous times for the man who eats food

r The Government is after the beef trust the poultry
1 trust and the cold storage egg But while con-

gress
¬ I r

state legislatures and grand juries are investi-
gating

¬

t the high cost of living your meat bills and

I
grocery bills are soaring higher and higher IThe food problem is an easy one if you kn-

owWHEAT

7

I SHREDDED V

It contains more real bodybuilding nutriment than
f T meat or eggs is more easily digested and costs much
i less Always cleanalways purealways the

I t same price Your grocer sells it I
ri Shredded Wheat Biscuit U tndo of the

t 4 a rt whole wheat steamcooked shredded I

toi 7 ti and baked in the cleanest finest food
et Z r sr factory in the world It is readycooked r

fi r
rr read toservc Two Shredded Wheat

H q i PlnJ J pI Biscuits heated in the oven to restore
Ii a

07 r crispness and eaten with a little hot
r milk and salted or sweetened to suit the

f >
= 4ft rffJh tt taste will supply all the energy needed

t for a halfdays work If you like it for
breakfast you will like it for any meal-

YI Y 4 combination with vegetables baked I
i t r

1 fi or apples sliced bananas stewed prunes 1

or other fruits

S ALL THE MEAT OF THE GOLDEN WHEAT I
O fJ qpr

f

done Is expected by the local officers
of the company tonight

Frbm what the local officers can
learn it will probably take at least a
week to damage Chief En-
gineer

¬

T J Wycho was the engineer-
In charge ot construction when the
line was built across the southern end
of the lain Ho will visit the damaged
district today or tomorrow and will
likely take steps to prevent a recur ¬

rence of such damages as those Bu-
ffered

¬

by the road during tho storm of
Saturday nls-

htCitizens of OgdenB-

oost for your city by using OG-

DEN MADE FLOUR it costs you no
more and every sack you use la a
boost for your town

lu that way you mako a Chicago
of Ogden Ogden Milling Ele-
vator C-

oGREAT PROMISE FOR

COMING ATTRACTIONB-

ringing the announcement that
the Merry Widow company Sav-
ages

¬

greatest and most lasting suc-
cess

¬

in the line of musical comedy-
was meeting with unprecedented suc-
cess

¬

In its tour which Is gradually
bringing it toward Ogden W M
Roddy advance agent for the com-
pany arrived In this city yesterday to
make arrangements for the staging-
of the groat show hero In tho near
future In spite of the fact that the
show has been on the road and play-
Ing continuously longer than any
othor musical comedy It Is meeting
with great Interest and appreciation
everywhere according to Mr Roddy
and the promises of tho management
are that It will be staged with a cast
that Is fully the equal of tho original
performers who gave it everlasting
refute and fame

FUNERAL SERVICES

FOR MISS HORROCKS

I

Funeral services over the remains-
of Clarlco Virginia Horrock the
daughter of Mr and Mrs E J Hor
rocks were held at the Sixth ward
meeting house at 2 oclock yesterday
afternoon Bishops Counselor Parley
T Wright conducting the ceremonies
Tho ward choir furnished excellent
and appropriate music In the two
songs entitled Nearer Dear Saviour
to Thee and Wanted on the Other
Side William PIckett rendered a
beautiful solo with the assistance In

tho chorus by the ward choir entitled
Grave Where Is Thy Victory

Mrs Mary Farley In her usual ex-

cellent
¬

and befitting style sang Some-

Time Well Understand and Christ

Sw rw-

d

I

I

2 bAD5 tb
s SWED gQXSI

BEST TfA AND COFFEE

BY sROcEBsrjI-

Corr a-

n

I

J

Inns Good Night Alva Scodllo E
A Larkin and Parley T Wright ad ¬

dressed remarks of encouragement-
and feeling to tho bereaved parents

The services were largely attended-
and the floral offerings wero many
and beautiful more titan filling the
entire pulpit of the church Tho
sophomore class of which the de-

ceased
¬

was a momber accompanied
tho body from the home of tho par ¬

ents to the church and from the
church to tho cemetery eight of the
members acting as pall bearers In
torment was made In the Ogden City-
cemetery Brother Hancock making
the dedication

I

I

lOCAl CHURCH Will

GIVE ENTERTAINMENT

On tho night of April 12 in K of P
hall the ladles of the local Christian
church will give an oldtime olio en-

tertainment with an elaborate pro-
gram of vocal and Instrumental mu-
sic

¬

recitations and other features in
aid of the Christian Womens Board
of missions

I Following tho completion of the pro-
gram

¬

of music a tableaux has been
arranged In which the following la-

dles
¬

will participate Miss Hart Miss
Gunnell Miss Parmloy Miss Spencer
Miss Russell Miss Pierce Mrs Fred-
G Clark Master Gordon Graham and
Mr Webster In addition to the
above named the following will take
part In the rendition of the program-
Mr L Lyman Mrs Lyman Mrs Fred
King Llttlo Louis and Hazel James
An Interesting and amusing entertain-
ment

¬

Is promised and Indications
point to Us being a success

MANY TEACHERS-

GUESTS OF OGDEN

Taking advantage of tho weeks va-

cation
¬

given tho public school chil-
dren

¬

of tho capital city during confer-
ence

¬

week when the presence of so
many outoftown peoplo makes it al-

most
¬

impossible to keep the children
nt school a large number of Salt Lake
teachers yesterday came to Ogden to
spend a tow days visiting the city
school1

Especially have they been pleased
with the new high school which they
declare to be firstclass In every re-

specL Inspections of the various
schools and the methods In use will
take up their time until they return-
to resume work In Salt Lake

With only six weeks remaining of
school days the children and teachers-
are looking forward to the usual sum-
mer

¬

vacation Recently all the school
children of tho city were given pack-
ages

¬

of vegetable and flower seeds of
different varieties The seeds are re-

ceived annually from Washington and
tho children report to the teachers
the results obtained from tholr use
If Is said that quite a number of tho
school children have managed to bo
corn proficient In Hardening through
this method of distributing seeds

DENVER rnAN-

IS THREATENEDDE-

NVER April GFrank A Spa
saw a commission merchant of Den-

ver received n backmalllug letter
today from Madrid Spain Written
in Italian the letter said

I am la prison In this city Ma-

drid
¬

for failure In business and I

bog you to come t > sty assistance to
secure possession of 122flOOOO francs

and which is biddenbelonging to me
In the bands of theIn a trunk now

customs otncc
that you c m-

oor
It Is n sry

hero tt A xe charge of my bag-

gage court COTXS attach-

ing
paying Uiq

to my casess u ooopcosatc you

c

for your trouble 1 will glvo you one
third of the sum

For tear this letter will not reach
you I do not sign my name but If
you do receive It and wish to com
munlcato with me telegraph my aged
Borvant Mariano Oliver Cruz 24

Madrid Spain-
If you do not extend aid I shall

arrive without notice In Denver and
wipe out the entire Sposato family

I recommend all discretion and
suggest that you answer by tele ¬

gramAwaiting your answer I vrlll sign
only SignedR

DC 0

CONFERENCEY-

our choice of Twelve trains dally
via Oregon Short Line to Salt Lako
City Tickets on salo April 1st to 6th
Good to return April 12th Special
train lcalng Ogden 830 nm April
Std 1th 5th and 6th Rate 31-

10JAILBREAKER

mm DEATH

CENTERVILLE Texas April 5Ina-
n attempted escape from the Center
vllle Jail yesterday afternoon Frank
Bales Sr charged Jointly with his
two sons Frank Bates Jr and Dolly
Bates with the killing of Ben Moot
Dec 3 1900 was shot and killed by a
posse of citizens Dolly Dates was
captured and hanged In a cell in the
Jail but was cut down before life was
extinct

Deputy Sheriff J S St John who
attempted to frustrate the escape of
tho prisoners was shot and danger-
ously

¬

wounded by the prisoners a bul-
let entering the right slflo of tho
neck

Frank Bates Jr the othor son who
wag also In the Jail did not leave the
prison and was unhurt

Late tonight It was declared both
St John nnd Bates would live

In the Halls-
of Congress

I I

WASHINGTON April 5 Senator
Hoyburn of Idaho consumed most of
the session of the senate today by did
cutting the railroad bill

In the house the naval appropriation
bill was under consideration all day
ten changes being made In the meas-
ureI AH the house could not agree
upon resolutions of the committee on
naval affairs to Increase tho length
of tho proposod dry docks at New
York Pugot Sound and Pearl Harbor
approximately to 500 feet an Increase
of about 100 feat tho entire appro-
priations

¬

for these project wore
stricken from the bill leaving their
determination to a later day

Both the senate and house will he
In session tomorrow

AMERICAN WIVES ARE-
PAYING PROPERTY-

That an American wife may be a
paying property to a titled foreigner
even after ha has lost family control-
of her Is shown by a recent decision
of a French court

This court has ruled that tho Duch-
ess do TallyrandPcrlgord alias tho
PrtncoflB Helllo de Sagan formerly
Anna Gould must continue to pay an
annuity of SG500 a year to the Marquis
and Marquise de Castollano the par
ents of her former husband CountReal

She must also pay the aged pJr thesum of 13100 franca or about J2GOOUte same being the amount duo andmUll unpaid on the last InstllllmtDt ofthe annuity
Way the Duchess do TallyrandPcrteord was saddled with Ute supportof her former father In law and motherlnln for the remainder ot theIrnAtural lives was thisAt the time of her mumnrosbc and

L

her husband Count Deal leaeid a ett
lain forest owned by the counts paf G

ents for JR500 a year Tho forest wu
subsequently sold and the nmou
turned over to tho count to help paj
his debts

The forest thus vanished from Ua

family assets but the Joint obligating
to Its former owners remained An
as tho Count Bonl Is insolvent ba
former wife must naturally meet tt
obligation-

Thus wo can see that If property
managed an American wife can
made to pay dividends Indefinitely ti-

the foreign nobleman and vn hlj
funnily This fart Joined to the furthtc
circumstance that she costs little U

begin with naturally makes her a li-

vorlto
I

Investment with a certain cUif-

of men She Is certainly the only b
vestment that continues to pay evJ
after ono has lost all right title id
property In ItChicago Inter Otc

HONDURANS FilE

SENSATIONAL DIVORCE

NEW YORK April 5Both Isa Wit

lard Holn Honduran rice consul here
and his wife who was Edna Vale
tine are seeking a divorce and bin i

twoon them they hove named
corespondents Mrs Heln ap
today In tho supremo court
own case besides which she CI13rv
defendant In tho countortiult
husband Mrs Holn names
Selby otherwise Known as
Coy a pugilist F

Mrs Heln is a daughter of Wall
ngton S Valentine a wealthy In
porter

OUICKRELIEFOFJ-

TCHINGECZEMA

Was SurprisingInflammation Re-

duced

¬

in a Few Hours and Cura

Soon Followed Boys Torture
had Been Intense for YcarsI
Friends Child had Eczema Too

MOTHER TELLS HOW
CUTICURA CURED BOTH

When boy was six y old h>

suffered With eczema HocouW
neither terrlblr nor lie quietly Ifor thin Itching we Ho Rou41

Irritate e ots scratching with bJ
nails and that only made them Torcc A

doctor treated and wo tried almost
everything but tho eczema eoemed to
cpread It started In a small cc ca

r cxtrcmlUee and spread for to
until It vnry nearly tea

bock art of his leg to tho knee
Finally I Cutlcura Cat

cura Ointment and Cullcura pills and
C4TO thorn according to directions 1

uod them in the morning and tbnlcves
Ing before I put my boy to bed I utca-
them again and tho Improvement even
in those fow hours was aurprumc tea
Inflammation teemed to bfl PO Mist

I used two boxes cf Cuticura Ointment
the wuno of the Pills end tho Soap and
my boy was cured My son is now 13

his seventeenth year ho he newt
had a return of the eczema

II I took taro of a friends child thug I

bed xcma on its faro and llmbi
used the Cuticura Sean and Oia
Thy nctod on tLo child just as thc dH
on son and it has ncrer rcturn l
I would recommend too Cutlcun Hn
dies to anyone Mrs A J Cocrras
JS23 Coliiubin Avo Philadelphia P y

Oct 20 1000
I

FOR SKIN HUMORS
I

Torturing disfiguring pctcbcs ct to
mor on tho akin ecalp or hands U °

instant relieved and anccdllv cured U
majority of caees stltn baiwith Cuticurn and cntlo anti

Ings of Cuticura Ointment For cC
tans rashes ilrlungj Irritations InC
raationc dry thin and ttlJi f
hair for ranative ontipptic dransi = f
and all p pxcs tfll tjtlct these p n
sweat gantlo enlicaU anC-

tnleor
unrra

So p CV 55 cUaJ-
l

rue ithe-uacutest qo n to
tr tfOcticrirut rorrro ta u

inn l m rat of em to Purity tat 11

tA1 roes ioot ue pri d witty
cbr 3tIst7LnSArtt Dpnea5

3U l FTTS
bnyAyrre

pin o xi to CM Tnamcst ot P

J

J


